October 19, 2019
Drexel University Health Sciences Campus
1601 Cherry Street, Room #1043
Philadelphia, PA 19149

All registration forms received by mail must include FULL payment in order to be processed and reserve a seat in this course. Your will receive an email confirmation once your registration and payment have been processed. Please DO NOT make TRAVEL arrangements until your registration confirmation is received.

One form per person; you may photo copy this form. If you need special accommodations, due to a disability, call us at (800) 666-7737. We will attempt to meet needs presented at the last minute, but 2 weeks notice will be appreciated.

Although rarely necessary, we reserve the right to substitute faculty. Faculty are well qualified to speak in their area of expertise. The views expressed by them are not necessarily those of Drexel University. Drexel University reserves the right to photograph, videotape or record Conference participants and to publish their likenesses in University Publications video or other academic, educational or promotional materials.

Please submit your name above as you want it to appear on the certificate.

How are you attending this Program? ( ) □ Live  □ Webcast
□ Regular Registration $325.00
□ Drexel University Alumni $243.75
□ Student Registration (Live Webcast Only) $55.00

Please indicate Certificate type:
□ APA □ CEU (IACET) □ ASWB $35.00 each
□ LSW/LCSW/LPC/LMFT (PA Only Licensed Social Workers) $35.00 each
□ Nursing CH □ CPEU (CDR) □ NBCC $N/C

Dietary Restrictions: Vegetarian/ Gluten Free/ Other:

Would you like your name, institution and e-mail to be made available to colleagues attending this conference? □ Yes □ No

- How did you hear about this Program? □ Web Search □ Email
□ Flyer Announcement □ Colleague □ Other

Program Fee: $__________
Certificate Fee: $__________
Check made payable to Drexel University, CNHP
Total Amount Enclosed: $__________